
MEETING AGENDA 

1. Call to Order:  4:34PM 

2. Roll Call and Verification of Quorum : 6/10 Quorum is Verified 

Name Email Initial Final 

Chair Hameed sgasba@ucf.edu P P 

Vice-Chair Vasquez sgasci14@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Acosta sgacreol1@ucf.edu       E E 

Senator Campbell sga_ecs2@ucf.edu       E E 

Senator Datilus sgaacie4@ucf.edu E E 

Senator Donahue sga_sci5@ucf.edu  E E 

Senator Fintel sgaecs6@ucf.edu E E 

Senator Nava-Cruzatt sga_ba1@ucf.edu       P P 

Senator Richmond sgsci12@ucf.edu P E 

Senator Torres-Discua Sga_sci3@ucf.edu P P 

LJR Representative sga_ljr@ucf.edu A (P @ 

4:50 PM) 

P 

Pro Tempore Representative sga_pro@ucf.edu P P 

 

3. Approval of Minutes: 10-25-23 

a. Approved by GC 

4. Approval of the Agenda: 

a. Approved by GC  

5. Open Forum:  

a. AG Moore: For the proclamation being seen today, I wanted to mention its 

importance, and voting on it, would show that UCF advocates for veteran 

students, and active military members, which haven’t really gotten attention until 

this year.  

b. Speaker Holmes: Everyone has been doing amazing! 

6. Announcements from the Chair: 
a. Happy Halloween pt.2! I hope your halloweekend was fun and safe. 
b. Today we’re going to be looking at some dining-based concerns that we’ve 

received so we can bring them up next week when Rick Falco (Director of the 
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SU), Scott Eberle (Director of business services), & Christina Loughren (Resident 
district manager for Aramark) come by next week.  

c. We’re also going to be seeing one proclamation. 
d. Also, next meeting make sure you’re wearing something “Business casual” (aka 

what you’d wear to senate. Your senate polo will work just fine.)  
e. Thank you to everyone who came out to the women’s health fair to table today. I 

think we all did very well and that the event overall was slay. 
f. I got swamped with school work and some illness this weekend so I could not 

send out as many emails and such as I wanted to, but by the end of the week I’m 
going to be emailing all the caucuses to discuss ways SBA can help out more 
with any events and also to ask if they can keep me informed with anything 
they’re doing that could be SBA related.  

g. LGBTQ+ caucus didn’t meet last week, but they will this week so I will be 
bringing that concern up to them along with the idea for the letter we wanted to 
do with them.  

h. Make sure you cc me on all you SBA related emails. 
7. Announcements from the Vice-Chair-  

a. Hi everyone! I’ve been sick this week, and haven’t been in the office this week, 
but I hope everyone had a great weekend, and I hope you all do well on your 
exams. I’m also not going to be in Senate tomorrow, and will be out of town this 
weekend, so if you need to reach out to me, I won’t be there in person, but I’ll be 
available over text!  

8. Announcements from Committee Members-  

a. None 

9. Announcements from Non-Committee Members-  

a. AG Moore: Show support for Veterans Week! Excited that they want to recognize 

this week long event to support veterans students and their families. 

i. Hameed: Since these bills are going through MV caucus, what events are 

you guys working on? 

ii. AG Moore: Flag event on memory mall, Food drive, movie night, etc.  

iii. Pro-Temp Damarla: How can we go about volunteering for these events? 

iv. AG Moore: Several military and veteran-based RSOs are conducting this. 

v. Richmond: Can SGLCers get points for volunteering at this event? 

vi. AG Moore: Will ask about that today. 

10. Old Business 

a. Resolutions 

i. None 

b. Proclamations 

i. None 

c. Semester Projects 

i. None 

d. Concern Form 

i. None 

11. New Business 

a. Resolutions 

i. None 

b. Proclamations 



i. Proclamation 55-xx [Proclamation Recognizing the Month of November 

as National Veterans and Military Families Month] 

1. Adopting in committee: 6/0/1 Adopted in committee 

2. SQD 4/8/8 

3. Speech:  

a. DiChaira: Here to speak on the importance of veterans 

students at UCF, this bill provides a great opportunity for 

us to support these students, and provide them with the 

proper resources to ease their academic careers at UCF, 

and ensure their success. Please vote yes on this 

proclamation. 

4. Questioning:  

a. Damarla: What are some ways you are working with admin 

to make sure your initiatives are being worked through? 

i. DiChaira: We want to make sure that we 

collaborate successfully with Military success 

center, hold more events, and support them overall.  

ii. AG Moore: With this proclamation, all of the events 

previously mentioned. We worked with military 

success center director, and loves our involvement 

with them, and is really willing to help us, and work 

with us, and collaborating with SG. All events are 

being funded through them, but we work closely to 

promote those events and support. 

5. Debate:  

a. Yalamanchili: I support this proclamation, we can support 

veterans, there is no reason to not pass this proclamation, 

I am a strong supporter of the members of our military. 

b. Torres: I will be voting in favor, I believe every aspect of 

this campus should be recognized, and this proclamation 

will do that.  

6. Voting: 5/0/0 Passes first reading 

 

ii. Proclamation 55-xx [Proclamation Recognizing the Week of November 6th 

through the 11th as Veteran’s Week] 

1. Adopting in committee: 6/0/1 Adopted in committee 

2. Speech: 

a. DiChaira: This proclamation is recognizing veterans week, 

next week, starting Monday, and there will be several 

events going on to support and celebrate military 

members, student veterans, and their families. Specifically 

at UCF, we recognize their importance to our campus. We 

want to make sure they have the resources to thrive at 

UCF, and find success in their personal lives as well. We 



want to make this week and meaningful and important 

week to recognize military members accomplishments. 

3. Questioning:  

a. Hameed: Is it meant to start on the 5th or on the 6th? 

i. DiChaira: It is meant to start on the 6th so it can 

start on an academic day, because the 5th is on a 

Sunday, and those are the days that the events will 

take place. 

b. Hameed: Are the people listed in the be it further resolved 

section, correct, and still hold their positions? 

i. DiChaira: Yes, they are correct.  

ii. AG Moore: The director of UCF Restores signing 

off on this, is very meaningful, because of the new 

technology and resources that they offer to help 

with mental health issues. UCF is considered a 

UCF friendly school, with about 3,000 VA students 

as well, and shows their devotion to UCF veterans 

students. 

4. Debate:  

a. Yalamanchili: As previously stated, Veterans week is very 

important to recognize veterans students, and appreciate 

their presence on campus. Everyone should come out the 

the flag events, and the event on Nov. 8th. I will be voting in 

favor. 

b. DiChaira: During the ceremony, the proclamation will be 

recognized, at one of the events.  

c. AG Moore: They are going to be reading the Veterans 

week proclamation. 

d. Damarla: I will be voting in favor for this, I learned a lot 

about what was spoken about it, especially about UCF 

restores resources, and I am fully in favor of the events, 

and what these proclamations stand for. 

e. Hameed: I will be voting in favor, and it’s important to 

recognize veteran students, because they are very 

underrepresented on campus. These proclamations are 

very good, and are greatly motivated. 

5. Voting: 6/0/0 Passes first reading   

 

 

c. Semester Projects 

i. Summer Semester 

1. RSO Meeting Spaces: Fintel  

a. None 



2. Dining Hall Food Quality: Richmond, Acosta, Donahue. Buliding 

Managers Spreadsheet  Source 

a.  

ii. Fall Semester 

1. More Cameras in Garages: Richmond, Nava-Cruzatt  

a. We discussed making this initiative more parking safety 

based, is that alright? 

b. Speaker Holmes advised us to also contact President 

Greenway about this as well. 

c. Richmond met with Saftey and Transportation Coordinator 

today and she said working on it, but hard. New system 

coming in to see who comes in the garage and will be 

better for how many are in parking spaces 

2. More Tutors: Vasquez  

a. No Update. Sent an email last week about it, will reach out 

to someone else.  

3. Trans bathrooms on campus: Hameed  

a. None 

4. Knight Connect: Fintel – Nava-Cruzatt 

a. Meeting has be moved to tomorrow (11/2) @ 11 am; Only 

Fintel will attend as I will be heading out of town 

5. More microwaves in the library – Torres 

a. Send me and Pro-temp Damarla an email to set up a 

meeting to discuss this idea further. 

6. Knights pantry donation event: Carlos 

d. Concern Form 

i. FILL IT OUT 

ii. Today we’ll be looking at 3 concerns. They’re all based around dining 

services. (concerns 19, 20, 21) 

iii. Concern 19,20,21 all regarding dining hours, closing at 8-9, which is not 

convenient for students what have classes that end at 8:30 or later.  

1. Nava Cruzatt: Emphasis on this topic, during SBA tabling at 

Women’s Health Fair, we got concerns about this.  
12. Member Discussion: 

a. Choosing the concern form raffle winner! 

i. Concern 14 wins. Second, 13. Third, 19. 

b. SBA tabling: When do you guys want to table again? 

i. Nava-Cruzatt: Butler asked us about tabling together with FAO. 

ii. Hameed: November 15th  

c. Library Access 

13. Miscellaneous Business: 

a. Ice breaker: What did you all do for Halloween?  

i. Damarla: Had so much fun! Stayed super safe 

ii. Yalamanchili: Went to a halloween party last Friday. Dressed up as 

imperial officer for GAP yesterday. Met some friends and walked around 
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campus on halloween. Lost keys and phone died, so got locked out of 

apartment.  

iii. Torres: Went to big block party.  

iv. Nava-Cruzatt: Went to a party on Saturday, dressed up as a tacky tourist. 

v. Vorn: Jason and I had so much fun! 

vi. Vasquez: Went to a party on Saturday, and spent halloween bed ridden. 

vii. Hameed: Went to a party on Friday night and had really good fun, 

dressed up as Peter B . Parker! Yesterday dressed up as vampire. 

viii. Yalamanchili: 1975, Mr.Yalamanchili was born. 

14. Final Roll Call: 6/10 Quorum is Verified 

15. Adjournment:  5:51PM 

  

Key:  

P - Present 

A - Absent 

MTD - Move to Debate 

MTV - Move to Vote 

MTA - Move to Amend 

PP - Postpone 

PPI - Postpone Indefinitely  

GC - General Consent 

 


